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departmemIts by bringing such instances to the attention of the

departuefts concernied or the Board. By the sanie token, avoidai.oe
of duplicationi with provinces and industry is sought constant:ly.
Thus, although by and large the. approach is to assist ini
determining the financial and functional limits of the various
departmeflts while leaving the substailtial determlitiatiofl of
internal priorities ta the departmeflt, the Board and Uts staff
must reserve the. right to talc. appropriate action on points of
detail in respect of this third problem. This aspect of the.
worlc of the Board and Uts staff talces place during the annual
consideration of establishments and Estimates, throughout the.
year as detailed authority le requested in respect of
particular aspects of a generally approved prograni and at that
eariy stage in whioh new policy issues arc being raised for
future action.

This third aspect of the worlc applies amn the.
severai departments in a similar manzler to 'th bIgetary
pressures and ottier controls which the Board exerta on depart-
ments to'keep each separate house in order. iHere the. pressure
arises at thie centre under thie impact of the over-all
budgetary limitation.

A fourth probleni is the encouragement of adequate
f orward planning by departments so as to prevent the wastes
that may be oau3ed by "false starts". The Estimates proes5
itself lias always required this in some measure and now it.,ïs
re-inforced by the. even earlier establishmnent review arrange-
ments which result in fixed limits for staff over the f ollow-
ing eighteen montha. All this has led ta a gexieraily
increasing appreciation of thie value of an "anilual rate"
approacli which implies and encoQurages peelce into the even-
more-distanit future. With the growth of this view, 'depart-
ments are finding that their probleme and proposjais are more
readily understood and appreciated if they are Vlaced in a
more complete and longer-terii context. Confidence that thie
management of a departmeflt ]cnowé viiere it is going is enhanced,

Finally, I should mention the. regulatory funotion__
of thie Board wiih at once controls and re-inforces the.
administration of departmeflts. 1 amn aware that sucli regulations,
tend ta talce a "lowest commoxi denomiinator" approaii, btt tis.
is perhaps inevitabie in a large organization. on thie other'
hand, regulations, if properly set up, involve a delegatioi
or power witliin stated limits that again places decisions
upon the. proper shouiders. Increasinly, the. staff o-f the
Board is seelcing out classes of individual cases of a bouse-
lceeping nature that now require Board action with a view te
planning regulati.ons by which they can be handled inr future.-

y

You will ai]. b. aware~ that ail governm-iits are

constantly aslced ta ext-end their services t>o the. public to a
degree that -would produce a total budget mucfr above anything
that the public would accept. lIn this context a considerable
degree of effective total control is lin fact exercied.
This total cozitrol ixuplies contrai anid coordination by a

central agency of at least the more important pollcies and
functions within this total. We of the. staff of the
Federal TreasurY Board are constaritly trying ta improve our
approach ta these probiems and to put theni on a more coherent


